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No. 4479. CONVENTION’ ON SOCIAL SECURITY BE-
TWEEN THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN
AND NORTHERNIRELAND AND THE KINGDOM OF
SWEDEN. SIGNED AT STOCKHOLM, ON 9 JUNE 1956

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland and the Governmentof the Kingdom of Sweden,

Being resolvedto co-operatein the socialfield,
Affirming the principlethat thenationalsof oneof thetwo countriesshould,

asfar as possible,receive,underthe socialsecuritylegislationof the other,equal
treatmentwith the nationalsof the latter,

Desirous of giving effect to this principle and of making arrangements
enablingtheir nationals,while they are in onecountry, eitherto keepanyrights
which they haveacquiredunder the legislationof the other countryor to enjoy
correspondingrights underthe legislationof the former country,

Have agreedas follows:

Part I

D~INITIoNs AND SCOPE

Article 1
For the purposeof the presentConvention—

(a) “country” means,accordingto the context, the United Kingdom or
Sweden;

(b) “United Kingdom” means England, Scotland, Wales, Northern
Ireland and the Isle of Man;

(c) “national” means,in relationto the United Kingdom, a citizenof the
United Kingdom and Colonies,and, in relation to Sweden,a Swedishsubject;

(d) “legislation” means,accordingto the context,thelaws andregulations
specifiedin Article 2 in forcein any part of one(or the other)country;

(e) “competentauthority” means,in relationto theUnited Kingdom, the
Minister of Pensionsand National Insurance, the Minister of Health, the
Secretaryof Statefor Scotland,the Ministry of Labour andNational Insurance
for Northern Ireland, the Ministry of Health and Local Government for
Northern Ireland, or the Isle of Man Boardof Social Services,as thecasemay
require, and, in relation to Sweden,the King or any authority appointedby
him for the purposeof the presentConvention;

Cameinto forceon 1 June1957, in accordancewith article36, theinstrumentsof ratification
having beenexchangedat London ~n 30 April 1957,
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(f) “child” means,in relation to any person,a child, within the meaning
of the legislationwhich is being applied, who is treatedunder that legislation
asbeing a child of that personor includedin his family;

(g) “parent” includes a personwho is treated as a parent under the
legislationwhich is being applied;

(h) “dependant” meansa personwho is treatedassuchunderthe legisla-
tion which is being applied;

(i) “employed person” meansa personwho comeswithin the definition
of an employedperson(or apersonwho is treatedasan employedperson)in the
legislation which is being applied; “employment” meansemploymentas an
employed person, and the words “ employ “ and “ employer“ refer to such
employment;

(j) “benefit” meansany pension,allowanceor othercashbenefit payable
under the legislationof one (or the other) countryand includesany additional
allowancepayabletherewithandany increasepayablefor a dependant;

(k) “medical benefit” means, in relation to the United Kingdom, any
benefit provided under the legislation specified in sub-paragraph(a) (iii) of
paragraph(1) of Article 2, and, in relation to Sweden, any medical benefit
providedunderthelegislationspecifiedin sub-paragraph(b) (i) of thatparagraph
and any benefit in cashor in kind provided under the legislationspecified in
sub-paragraphs(b) (ii)-(iv) of that paragraph;

(1) “old agepension” means,in relationto the United Kingdom, a retire-
ment pension or contributory old agepension,as definedby the legislationof
the United Kingdom;

(in) “vessel” or “aircraft” means,in relationto the United Kingdom, a
ship or vessel,registeredin the United Kingdom, or any othership or vessel
definedasBritish for the purposeof the legislationof the United Kingdom, of
which the owner (or managingowner, if there is more than one owner) or
manageris residentin, or has his principal place of businessin, the United
Kingdom, or an aircraft registeredin that country, of which the owner (or
managingowner, if there is more than one owner) is residentin, or has his
principal place of businessin, that country, and, in relationto Sweden,a ship
or vesselor aircraft registeredin Sweden.

Article 2

(1) The provisionsof the presentConventionshall apply—

(a) in relation to the United Kingdom, to—
(i) the National InsuranceAct, 1946, the National InsuranceAct (Northern

Ireland), 1946, the National Insurance(Isle of Man) Act, 1948, and the
legislationin force before the5th July, 1948, which wasreplacedby those
Acts;
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(ii) the National Insurance(Industrial Injuries) Act, 1946, the National Insur-
ance (Industrial Injuries) Act (NorthernIreland), 1946, andthe National
Insurance(Industrial Injuries) (Isle of Man) Act, 1948;

(iii) the National Health Service Act, 1946, the National Health Service
(Scotland)Act, 1947, the Health ServicesAct (Northern Ireland), 1948,
andthe NationalHealth Service(Isle of Man), Act, 1948;

(iv) those provisions of the National AssistanceAct, 1948, and the National
AssistanceAct (Northern Ireland), 1948, which concern the giving of
assistanceto personswho are in needof assistance;

(v) those provisions of the National AssistanceAct, 1948, and the Welfare
ServicesAct (Northern Ireland), 1949, which concernarrangementsfor
the welfare (other than employment)of personswho are blind, deaf or
dumb,andotherpersonswho are substantiallyandpermanentlyhandicap-
pedby illness, injury or congenitaldeformity;

(b) in relation to Sweden,to the legislation of Swedenconcerning—

(i) generalsicknessinsurance;

(ii) medicinesprovidedfree of chargeor at reducedprices;

(iii) GovernmentschemesandGovernment-supportedschemesfor the preven-
tion of invalidity and for the medical and vocational rehabilitation of
disabledpersons,including the deafanddumb andthe blind;

(iv) prophylacticcareof mothersandchildren;

(v) maternitybenefitandmaternityassistance;

(vi) unemploymentinsurance;

(vii) national pensions;

(viii) allowancespayableto widows andwidowerswho havechildren;

(ix) generalfamily allowancesandspecialfamily allowancespayablein respect
of the childrenof widows, invalids and others;

(x) industrial injuries insurance;

(xi) socialassistance.

(2) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(3) of this Article, the Convention
shallalso applyto any law or regulationwhich amends,supplementsor consolI-
datesthe legislationspecified in paragraph(1) of this Article.

(3) The Conventionshall apply, only if the ContractingPartiesso agree,
to any law or regulationwhich amendsor supplementsthe legislationspecified
in paragraph(1) of this Article for the purposeof giving effect to any reciprocal
agreementon social security which one (or the other) Party has made with a
third party.
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Part II

GENERAL PRovIsIoNs

Article 3

Subjectto theprovisionsof thepresentConvention,anationalof onecountry
shallbe subjectto the obligations,andentitled to enjoy the advantages,of the
legislationof the other country under the sameconditionsas a national of the
latter country.

Article 4

(1) If a national of either country, not ordinarily residentin Sweden,is
employedin that countryby anemployerwho is residentin theUnited Kingdom
or hashis principalplace of businessthere,then, during the first twelve months
of his employmentin Sweden—

(a) thoseprovisions of the legislation of the United Kingdom which concern
the paymentof contributionsshallapply to him as if he were employedin
that country;

(b) the correspondingprovisions of the legislation of Swedenshall not apply
to him;

(c) he shallbe entitled to receivethe medicalbenefitof Swedenin accordance
with the provisionsof Article 9.

(2) If a nationalof eithercountry, who is residentin Sweden,is employed
in the United Kingdom by an employer,who hasa placeof businessin Sweden,
then,duringthefirst twelvemonthsof hisemploymentin the United Kingdom—
(a) the legislation of Swedenspecified in sub-paragraphs(b) (i), (b) (v), and

(b) (vii)-(x) of paragraph(1) of Article 2 shallapply to him;
(b) thoseprovisions of the legislation of the United Kingdom which concern

the paymentof contributions shall not apply to him;
(c) he shallbe entitledto receivethe medicalbenefit of the UnitedKingdom in

accordancewith the provisionsof Article 9.

(3) Wherethe employmentspecifiedin paragraph(1) or paragraph(2), as
the casemay be, of this Article lastslonger thantwelve months,the provisions
of thatparagraphshallcontinueto applyto theemployedperson,if the competent
authorityOf thecountrywhereheisemployedagreestheretobeforetheendof the
periodof twelve monthsspecified in that paragraph.

Article 5

(1) Subjectto theprovisionsof paragraph(2) of this Article andof Article 9,
where a nationalof onecountry is employedon boarda vesselor aircraftof the
othercountry, the legislationof the latter countryshallnotapply to him, unless
he is residentin that country.
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(2) Subject to the provisions of paragraphs(3) and (4) of this Article—

(a) the legislation of Sweden concerning industrial injuries insurance shall
apply to a national of the United Kingdom who is employed on boarda
vesselof Sweden,or to sucha national,residentin Sweden,who is employed
on board an aircraft of Sweden;

(b) the legislationof the United Kingdom concerningindustrial injuries insur-
anceshallapply to a nationalof eithercountry, residentin Sweden,who is
employedon boarda vesselor aircraft of the United Kingdom.

(3) If avesselof one countryis in a harbourof the othercountryor in the
territorial watersof thelatter country, anda nationalof eithercountry, resident
in the latter country, is employedon boardthevessel,otherwisethanasmaster
or a memberof thecrew,havingbeenengagedfor this employmentin the latter
country, the legislationof the latter country shall apply to him as if be were
employedin that country.

(4) Wherea national of eithercountry, who is residentin one country, is
employedon boardavesseloraircraftof theothercountry,andis paidremunera-
tion in respectof that employmentby some personor undertakinghaving a
place of businessin the former country and not being the owner of the vessel
or aircraft, thelegislationof theformer countryshall, in respectof that employ-
ment, apply to him as if the vesselor aircraft were a vesselor aircraft of the
former country, and the personor undertakingpaying the said remuneration
shallbe treatedas the employerfor the purposesof the said legislation.

Article 6

(1) A national of one country who is employedin the other country in
the Governmentservice of the former country, or of any third country, or a
personwho is in the private service of a national of the former country so
employed,shall be entitled, togetherwith his dependants,to receivethe same
medicalbenefitas is provided underthe legislationof the latter country for a
national of that country who is residentthere.

(2) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article, the present
Conventionshallnotapply to establishedmembersof the ForeignServiceof the
United Kingdom.

(3) Subject to the provisions of paragraph(2) of this Article, where a
national of the United Kingdom is employedin Swedenin the Government
serviceof the United Kingdom and is not permanentlysettled in Sweden,or
any personis employedin the private serviceof sucha national so employed
and is not sosettled,thoseprovisionsof thelegislation of the United Kingdom
which concernthe paymentof contributionsshall apply to him as if he were
employed in the United Kingdom, and the correspondingprovisions of the
legislationof Swedenshallnot apply to him.
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(4) Where a national of Swedenis employed in the United Kingdom in
the Governmentservice of Sweden,or is in the private service of a national
of Swedenso employed,the legislationof Swedenspecified in sub-paragraphs
(b) (i), (b) (v) and (b) (vii)-(x) of paragraph(1) of Article 2 shallapply to him,
and thoseprovisionsof the legislationof the United Kingdom which concern
thepaymentof contributionsshallnot apply to him; providedthat theprovisions
pf this paragraphshall not apply to an honorary consul or to anyonewho is
in the serviceof an honoraryconsuland remuneratedby him.

(5) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraphs(2), (3) and (4) of this Article,
wherea nationalof eithercountryis employedin onecountry in the Government
serviceof the othercountry, or any personis in the privateserviceof a national
of either country so employed,the legislation of the country in which he is
employedshall apply to him and, for this purpose,he shall be treatedasif he
wereresidentin that country.

Article 7

Where a national of either country is employed in Sweden, and those
provisionsof the legislationof the United Kingdom which concernthe payment
of contributionsapplyto him in accordancewith the provisionsof paragraph(1)
of Article 4 or paragraph(3) of Article 6—

(a) for thepurposeof any claim to receivesicknessbenefitunderthat legislation,
he shall be treatedas if he were in the United Kingdom, and, if his wife
is in Sweden,as if she were in the United Kingdom;

(b) for the purposeof any claim to receivebenefitunder that legislation for an
industrialaccidentoccuring, or an industrialdiseasecontracted,during his
employment in Sweden,he shall be treatedas if that employment were
insurableand as if the accident had occurredor the diseasehad been
contractedin the United Kingdom, and, if his wife is in Sweden,as if she
were in the United Kingdom;

(c) for the purposeof any claim to receive a maternity grant or maternity
allowanceunder that legislation, his wife shall be treated,while she is in
Sweden,as if she were in the United Kingdom.

Article 8

The competentauthoritiesof the two countriesmay agreeto modify the
provisionsof Articles 4, 5 and6 in relation to particular personsor classesof
persons.
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Part III

BENEFIT

MEDICAL BENEFIT

Article 9

(1) A national of Sweden, who is resident in either country, shall be
entitled to receive,while he is in the United Kingdom, the medicalbenefit
provided under United Kingdóm legislation under the sameconditions as a
nationalof that countrywho is residentthere.

(2) A national of the United Kingdom, who is a memberof a Swedish
sicknessfund, shallbeentitled to receive,whetherhe is in Swedenor elsewhere,
the medical benefitof Swedenunderthe sameconditionsas a national of that
country.

(3) A national of the United Kingdom, who is residentin either country,
and is not a memberof a Swedishsicknessfund, shallbe entitled to receive,
while he is in Sweden, the samemedical benefit as is provided under the
legislationspecifiedin sub-paragraphs(b) (i), (b) (ii) and (b) (iv) of paragraph(I)
of Article 2 for a nationalof Swedenwho is residentin that country.

SICKNESS BENEFIT

Article 10

(1) Where a national of either country has, since his last arrival in the
United Kingdom, becomeliable to pay contributionsas an employed or self-
employed personunder the legislationof that country, but has not, since that
arrival, receivedsicknessbenefit under that legislation for six hundredand
twenty-four days in any period of interruption of employmentas definedby
that legislation,he shall, for thepurposeof any claim to receivesicknessbenefit
under that legislation, be treatedas if—
(a) he hadso paid a contribution for every weekduring which he was resident

in Swedenandgainfully occupied;
(b) he had hada contributionso creditedto him for every week during which

he wasresidentin Swedenandpreventedby illnessor unemploymentfrom
being gainfully occupied;

(c) he satisfiedthecontribution conditionsfor receivingthat benefitthroughout
the first six months after the time when he was last in Sweden,if at that
time hewould havebeenentitled,hadhe fallen ill, to receivesicknessbenefit
underthe legislationof Sweden.

(2) Subject to the provisionsof paragraph(3) of Article 6, anationalof the
United Kingdom who is residentin Swedenshall, for the purposeof any claim
to receivesicknessbenefit under the legislationof Sweden,be treatedas if he
were a nationalof Sweden.
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(3) Wherea nationalof eithercountrywould be entitled to receivesickness
benefitunderthe legislationof onecountry if he were in that country, heshall,
subject to the approvalof the competentauthority of that country, be entitled
to receive that benefit for any period during which he is temporarily in the
othercountry.

MATERNITY BENEFIT

Article 11

(1) Where a woman, being a national of either country, who has been
residentin Sweden,is confinedin the United Kingdom, andhas receivedno
maternity grantor maternity allowancein respectof herconfinementunderthe
legislation of Sweden,and she or her husbandis liable to pay contributions
underthelegislationof theUnitedKingdom, sheshallbetreatedfor the purpose
of a claim to receive a maternity grantor home confinementgrantunder that
legislationasif sheor herhusbandhadpaid a contributionunderthat legislation
for every week during which she or he, as the case may be, was residentin
Sweden;and, if she receivesa maternity grant underthat legislation, she shall
receiveno maternitygrant in respectof that confinementunderthe legislation
of Sweden.

(2) A woman,being a national of the United Kingdom, who is confined
in Swedenandhasnot receiveda maternitygrant in respectof herconfinement
under the legislation of the United Kingdom, shall be entitled, under the
legislation of Sweden, to receivea maternity grant and maternity assistance
underthe sameconditionsas a womanwho is a nationalof Sweden;and,if she
receivesa maternity grant under that legislation, she shall not be entitled to
receive a maternity grant in respectof that confinementunder the legislation
of the United Kingdom.

(3) The provisions of paragraph(2) of this Article shall not apply to a
woman who is entitled to a maternity grant or maternity allowanceby virtue
of the provisionsof Article 7.

UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFIT

Article 12

(1) Wherea nationalof eithercountryclaims unemploymentbenefitunder
the legislationof the United Kingdom, he shallbe treatedas if—

(a) he had paid a contribution as an employed personunder that legislation
for every week for which he has paid a contributionunder the Swedish
schemeof unemploymentinsurance;

(b) he hadhada contributionsocreditedto him for every weekduring which
he was insuredunderthe Swedishschemeof unemploymentinsuranceand
preventedby illness or unemploymentfrom being employed;
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(c) he satisfiedthe contribution conditionsfor receivingunemploymentbenefit
underthe legislationof the UnitedKingdom throughoutthe first six months
after the time when he waslast in Sweden,if at that time he would have
havebeen entitled, had he becomeunemployed and available for work,
to receiveunemploymentbenefit underthe Swedishschemeof unemploy-
ment insurance;

(d) hehadbeenresidentin the UnitedKingdom duringanyperiodduringwhich
he was residentin Sweden.

(2) The Governmentof Swedenundertaketo advisetheSwedishcompetent
authorityandthe Swedishunemploymentinsurancefundsthat, wherea national
of either country belongs to an unemployment insurance fund, any contributions
which he has paid as an employedpersonunder the legislationof the United
Kingdomshallbetreatedas if theywerecontributionswhichhe haspaidto that
fund.

OLD AGE PENSIONS

Article 13

(1) For the purposeof any claim to receivean old age pensionunderthe
legislationof the United Kingdom, a nationalof either country,who haslived
in the UnitedKingdom continuouslyfor at leastfive years immediatelybefore
thedateof theclaim, shallbetreatedasif he, or, in the caseof aclaim madeby
a marriedwoman or widow by virtue of herhusband’sinsurance,herhusband,
hadpaid a contributionunder that legislation for every weekduring which he
was residentin Sweden.

(2) Wherethe nationalclaimingan old agepensionis a marriedwoman or
widow claiming by virtue of herown insurance,the provisionsof paragraph(1)
of thisArticle shallnot applyto herunlessshehas,sincethedateof hermarriage,
paidonehundredandfifty-six contributionsunderthe legislationof the United
Kingdom.

(3) A national of the United Kingdom shall, for the purposeof any claim
to receivean old age pensionunder the legislationof Sweden,be treatedas if
he were a national of Sweden,provided that, immediately before the date of
his claim—
(a) he has lived in Swedencontinuouslyfor at leastfive years,or
(b) he was receiving, under the legislation of Sweden,an invalidity pension,

sicknessallowance,widow’s pensionor oneof theallowancespaid to widows
and widowers who havechildren.

BENEFIT FOR INVALIDS

Article 14
(1) Where a national of either country has, since his last arrival in the

United Kingdom, paid at least fifty-two contributionsas an employedor self-
employed personunder the legislation of that country, and has, since that
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arrival, received sicknessbenefit under that legislation for six hundredand
twenty-four days in any period of interruption of employmentas definedby
that legislation,he shall, for thepurposeof anyclaim to receivefurthersickness
benefit, be treatedas if he hadso paid a contribution for every week during
which he was residentin Swedenand gainfully occupied.

(2) Forthepurposeof any claim to receivean invalidity pensionor sickness
allowanceunder the legislation of Sweden,a national of the United Kingdom
shall be treatedas if hewere anationalof Sweden,if hehaslived in thatcountry
continuouslyfor a periodof at leastoneyear immediatelybeforethe dateof the
claim, andduringthatperiodhasbeencapableof carryingon a gainful occupation
for at least oneyear.

WIDOW’S BENEFIT AND WIDOWER’S BENEFIT

Article 15

(1) For the purpose of any claim to receive widow’s benefit under the
legislationof the United Kingdom, a woman,being a nationalof eithercountry,
shall, if—

(a) her husbandhad lived in the United Kingdom continuouslyfor at least
five years immediately before his death, or

(b) she haslived therecontinuouslyfor at least five years immediately before
the dateof herclaim, be treatedas if herhusbandhadpaid a contribution
underthat legislationfor everyweekduringwhichhewasresidentin Sweden.

(2) Wherea womanwould be entitled to receivewidow’s benefitunderthe
legislationof the UnitedKingdomif her child were in thatcountry, sheshallbe
entitled to receivethat benefitif the child is in Sweden.

(3) Forthe purposeof any claim to receive,underthelegislationof Sweden,
a widow’s pensionor an allowancepayable to a widow or widower who has
children, a national of the United Kingdom shall be treatedas if she or he,
as the casemay be, werea nationalof Sweden,if—

(a) the deceasedhusbandor wife of the national had lived in Swedencon-
tinuously for at least five years immediately before death or was then
receivingan invalidity pension or sicknessallowanceunder the legislation
of Sweden,andthe nationalwas thenliving in Sweden,or

(b) the national has lived in Swedencontinuouslyfor at least five years im-
mediatelybefore the dateof the claim.

ALLOWANCEFOR CHILDREN

Article 16

(1) For the purposeof any claim to receivea guardian’sallowanceunder
the legislationof the UnitedKingdom, achild, beinganationalof eithercountry,
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residentin the United Kingdom, shall, if one of his parentswas residentin
Sweden,be treatedas if that parenthad beeninsuredunder the legislationof
the United Kingdom.

(2) Wherethefatheror motherof achild is or was anationalof theUnited
Kingdom or the child himself is such a national, the child shall be entitled to
general family allowances under the legislationof Sweden, if he is residentin
Sweden and maintained by a person who is civilly registered(mantalsskriven)
in Sweden.

(3) Where a child, who is a nationalof the United Kingdom, is resident
in Sweden, he shallbe treatedas if he were a national of Sweden for the purpose
of any claim to receive, underthe legislationof Sweden,specialfamily allowances
payable in respect of the childrenof widows, invalids andothers.

INDUSTRIAL INJURIES AND DISEASES

Article 17

Where, underthe legislationof one countryconcerningindustrial injuries
insurance,a nationalof either countrywould be entitled to receiveany benefit
if he werein that country, he shallbe entitled to receivethat benefit while he
is in theother country.

Article 18

Where a national of either country has contractedan industrial disease
andhasbeenemployed in both countriesin occupationsinvolving the risk of
that disease,he shall, subjectto the provisionsof Articles 7 and 19, be treated,
for thepurposeof any claim to receivebenefit for that diseaseunderthe legisla-
tion of thecountryin whichhewaslastsoemployed,asif hehadbeensoemploy-
ed only in that country.

Article 19

Wherea nationalof either country, who is receivingor hasreceivedany
benefit for an industrial injury or diseaseunder the legislation of the other
country, accountshall be takenof the former benefitas if it wereor hadbeen
paid under the legislation of the latter country.

MEANING OF “RESIDENT”

Article 20

For the purposeof applyingthe provisionsof paragraph(1) of eachof the
Articles 10, 11, 13, 14, 15 and16, no accountshallbe takenof any periodduring
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which a personwas residentin Swedenbefore he reachedtheageof sixteenor
after he has reached,or is deemedto havereached,pensionableageas defined
in his case under the legislationof the United Kingdom.

MEANING OF “LIVE CONTINUOUSLY”

Article 21

For the purposeof applying the provisions of the presentConvention,a
personshallbe deemedto havelived continuouslyin one(or the other)country
during any period, if he has not beenabsentfrom that country during that
period except—
(a) in the case of Articles 13 and 15, for anyperiodnot exceedingfour months;
(b) in the caseof Article 14, for any period not exceedingone month;
(c) for other periods, if the competentauthority of that country is satisfied,

having regard to the duration of his residencein that country and the
reasonsfor his absencefrom it, that thoseperiodsshould be ignored;

but, in calculatingthe durationof any period duringwhich he haslived con-
tinuouslyin that country,no accountshallbe takenof any periodduring which
he was absentfrom it.

ABSENCE FROMTHE UNITED KINGDOM

Article 22

(1) A personshall not be qualified, by virtue of the provisionsof para-
graph(1) of any of the Articles 13, 15 and16, to receivebenefit for any period
of absencefrom the United Kingdom, unless during that period he remains
residentin the United Kingdom.

(2) A personshall not be qualified, by virtue of the provisionsof para-
graph(1) of Article 16, to receivea guardian’sallowancein respectof a child
for any periodof that child’s absencefrom the United Kingdom, unlessduring
that period the child remainsresidentin the United Kingdom.

UNITED KINGDOM BENEFICIARY IN SWEDEN

Article 23

Subject to the provisionsof Article 24, a national of either country who
would be entitled to receive an old age pension or widow’s benefit under the
legislationof the United Kingdomif heor shewere in that country, other than
a benefitpayablewholly or partly by virtue of the provisionsof paragraph(1)
of Article 13 or paragraph(1) of Article 15, shall be entitled to receive that
benefit, while he or she is in Sweden,at a rate which shall be determined,if
he or sheis not residentin the United Kingdom, underthoseprovisionsof that
legislationwhichconcernthepaymentof benefitto personswho arenot resident
in the United Kingdom.
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DUPLICATE BENEFIT FOR OLD AGE OR WIDOWHOOD

Article 24

Where a national of either country is in one country, and is entitled to
receivean old age pension or widow’s benefit under the legislation of that
country, he or sheshallbe entitled to receiveunderthelegislationof the other
countryonly any amountby which theold agepensionor widow’s benefitwhich
he or she would, but for this paragraph,have beenentitled to receiveunder
that legislationexceedsthe benefitwhich he or she is entitled to receiveunder
the legislationof the former country.

CLAIMS MADEINDEPENDENTLYOF THE CONVENTION

Article 25

Subject to the provisions of Articles 11, 19 and 24, any personclaiming
benefit under the legislationof either country may chooseto havehis claim
determinedwithout regardto the provisionsof thisPartof thepresentConven-
tion.

Part IV
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Article 26

Thecompetentauthorities—
(i) shall makesuch administrativearrangementsas may be required for the

applicationof the presentConvention;
(ii) shall communicateto eachother information regardingany measuretaken

by them for the applicationof the Convention;
(iii) shallcommunicateto eachother,assoonas possible,information regarding

any changesmadeundertheir nationallegislationwhich affect the applica-
tion of the Convention;

(iv) shall furnish assistanceto one anotherwith regardto any matter relating
to the applicationof the Convention.

Article 27

Where, under the provisions of the presentConvention, any benefit is
payable by an authority of one country to a personwho is in theothercountry,
the payment may, at the request of that authority, be madeby an authority of
the latter country as agent for the authority of the formercountry.

Article 28

No benefitpaidunderthelegislationof onecountryby virtue of thepresent
Conventionshallbe reimbursedout of thefunds of theothercountry.
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Article 29

Where a national of either country who is in one country has claimed
benefit under the legislation of the other country, the competentauthority of
the former country, at the request of the competent authority of the latter
country, shall arrange, at its own expense,for him to be medically examined.

Article 30

(1) Any exceptionfrom, or reduction of, legal dues, chargesand fees
providedfor in the legislationof onecountry in connexionwith the issueof any
certificateor documentrequiredto be producedfor thepurposeof that legisla-
tion, shall be extendedto certificatesand documentsrequiredto be produced
for the purposesof the legislationof the othercountry.

(2) Where any certificate or other documenthas to be producedto the
competentauthority of one (or the other) country for the purposeof applying
the presentConvention,that authority shallnot require the certificateor other
documentto be legalised or authenticated.

Article 31

Any claim, noticeor appealwhich should,for the purposesof thelegislation
of one country, havebeenpresentedwithin a prescribedperiodto an authority
of that country, but which is in fact presentedwithin the sameperiod to the
correspondingauthority of the othercountry, shallbe treatedas if it had been
presented to the authority of the former country. In such cases, the authority
of the latter country shall, as soon as possible, arrange for the claim, notice or
appeal to be sentto the competentauthority of the formercountry.

Article 32

The competentauthorities of the two countriesmay, for the purposeof
applying the present Convention, correspond directly with one another, or
with any personwho has claimedany benefit by virtue of the Convention,or
with his legal representative.

Article 33

(1) The competentauthorities of the two countriesshall endeavourto
resolveby negotiationany disagreementrelatingto the interpretationor applica-
tion of the presentConvention.

(2) If any such disagreementhas not been resolvedby negotiationwithin
a period of three months,the disagreementshall be submitted to arbitration
by an arbitral body, whosecompositionandprocedureshallbe agreedupon by
the two ContractingParties.
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(3) The decision of the arbitral body shall be madein accordancewith
the principlesandspiritof thepresentConventionandshallbefinal andbinding.

Article 34

(1) No provisionof the presentConventionshallconferany right to receive
any paymentof benefit for a period before the dateof the entry into force of
the Convention.

(2) No provision of Part II of the Convention shall apply to any period
during which a nationalof either countrywas employedbeforethe dateof the
entry into force of the Convention.

(3) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraphs(1) and(2) of this Article, any
benefit, other than a maternity grant or home confinement grant, shall be
payable in accordance with the provisions of the Convention in respect of
eventswhich happenedbeforethe dateof its entry into force; andsuchbenefit
shallbe paid as from that date, if the claim thereforis submittedwithin three
monthsof that date.

(4) Any periodduring which a nationalof eithercountrywasliving in one
(or the other) country or residentthere or civilly registered(mantalsskriven)
thereor insuredunder the legislationof that country before the dateof entry
into force of the Conventionshall be taken into account for the purposeof
determininghis right to benefitin accordancewith the provisionsof the Conven-
tion.

Article 35

In the event of the termination of the present Convention, any right
acquiredby a personin accordancewith its provisionsshallbemaintained,and
negotiationsshall take placefor the settlementof any rights then in courseof
acquisitionby virtue of thoseprovisions.

Article 36

The present Convention shall be ratified andtheinstrumentsof ratification
shallbe exchangedat Londonassoonas possible. The Conventionshallenter
into force on the first day of the secondmonth following the month in which
the instrumentsof ratification are exchanged.

Article 37

The present Convention shall remain in forcefor a periodof oneyear from
the dateof its entryinto force. Thereafterit shall continuein forcefrom year
to yearunlessit is denounced in writing threemonthsbeforethe expiry of any
suchyearly period.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,duly authorisedby their respective
Governments,havesignedthepresentConventionandaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicateat Stockholmthis ninth day of June,1956,in theEnglish
andSwedishlanguages,both texts being equallyauthoritative.

[L.S.~ Selwyn LLOYD {L.S.] R. M. A. HANKEY

[L.S.} Osten UND~N
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